
 

ARMANDO PASTORIN 
U X  D E S I G N E R 
 
 
 
EXPERIENCE  
 

Senior Designer  |  Storydriven  

2014 - 2020, NORTH VANCOUVER, BC 

● Consulted with clients to determine clear objectives and 

deliverables for successful marketing campaigns that attract 
interest and convert sales 

● Developed branding packages that strongly positioned companies 
in their target markets 

● Directed freelance partners to ensure alignment and consistency 
across all mediums 

 

Senior Designer  |  RMV Publications 

2012 - 2013, CALGARY, AB 

● Improved efficiency across all departments by restructuring assets 

● Enhanced communication and collaboration which led to a 
streamlined workflow between sales and creatives 

 

Senior Designer  |  Dezzen Developments 

2011 - 2012, VANCOUVER , BC 

● Established branding for this startup to strongly position the 

company within the competitors 
● Organized all creative assets required for the development of 

multiple online tools. 
 

Junior Designer  |  Raven Design 

2008 - 2010, CORK , IRELAND 

● Created digital offerings for this once traditional print graphic 

design firm 
● Taught fellow designers new applications to contribute to digital 

projects and further their knowledge 

EDUCATION 
 

BrainStation  |  Diploma Candidate, User Experience Design 

2002 - 2004, WINNIPEG, MB 

Red River College  |  Diploma, Digital Media Technology 

2002 - 2004, WINNIPEG, MB 

 
 

 

apastorin@gmail.com 

778.870.0223 

linkedin.com/in/armando-pastorin 

armandopastorin.com 

 

 

 

SKILLS 
 

Sketching, Wireframing and 

Prototyping, Adobe CC. Branding. 

Print and digital design and 

production. Motion graphics. 

PROFILE 

I’m a seasoned graphic designer 

making a shift to UX Design. As a 

child, I always enjoyed art (drawing 

to crafting). That passion led me to 

graphic design, but as I grew in both 

my profession and in life, my 

interest in the digital realm also 

grew. I’m inspired by the evolution 

of digital products, how far and fast 

it has all come along. My aim now is 

to use my graphic design experience 

and grow with this digital industry 

to offer well-thought out products 

that can potentially impact lives in a 

positive way. 

 

PROJECTS 
 

Design Sprint with Visier: 
Figma Design and Prototype 

FEB  2020, BrainStation 

Role: Concept/Design/Prototype 
 

Over four days, my team of three 

were asked to develop a web 
application concept that would 
better streamline the task of 
finding, communicating and 
fixing any data issues found. 

View our concept here. 

https://www.figma.com/proto/0OKbyjpMFbT8aeTErzSmg

y/Visier-Analyst-Admin-Communication?node-id=178%3
A3294&viewport=432%2C331%2C0.0221502017229
79546&scaling=min-zoom 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/armando-pastorin/
https://armandopastorin.com/
https://www.figma.com/proto/0OKbyjpMFbT8aeTErzSmgy/Visier-Analyst-Admin-Communication?node-id=178%3A3294&viewport=432%2C331%2C0.022150201722979546&scaling=min-zoom



